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DOPE DEALER IS KILLED FAIR SUPPLY OF FOODSSPECIE ELECT!.pacifrch FIVE - AIRMENsunn

broken on BOH

FORMER' ARMY FRIEND

IS FOUNp UNGRATEFUL

KINDNESS IS REPAID BY TAK-
ING MERCHANDISE

;

Truck Driver jVot Vengeful and
Refuse to ProHccute "When

Finding of Intrepid ' Airmen
' Brings Prayer of Thanks '

From Nation

BOAST NOT CARRIED OUT

Rodger' Message to Hawaiian
Governor Not Realized; 11-D- ay

Search Brought '
to End

. j
RAM FRANCISCO. Sent. 10.- - - - - i

(By Associated Press.) "Will see
you tomorrow." f

Thus Commander John Rodgers
of the PN--9 No 1 radioed Cover--
nor Wallace R. Farrineton
Hawaii Just before hopping off
fronUSan Francisco on the
stop i light to Pearl Harbor that
so nearly ended in tragedy.

Perhans. laivrf Luck ,. who' does f

not like being bossed, thought the
message too boastful. In " any
event, the oath of the PN--9 No. l

too soon, and forced her down
upbn an angry ocean. "

The PN-- 9 No. 1 and her sister- t . . . I
peapiane, rn-- 9 jno. 3, leit sanir" UIfc omun-van- a ne recov-Pabl- of

bay, an arm of San Fran- - ered the missing property.
risco bay, Monday afternoon. Thou eh TTlTIii A 1 rm nJ M.fa'L

IN NARCOTIC RING RAID

CONTRABAND VALUED AT
$23,000 TAKEN BY I"OLICE

Japanese-- Draws Gun When Ar--
rested, Shot; Extensive

Ring It Broken

Spokane. Sept. 10. (Bv Asso
ciated Press.) Sam Fujli. a Jap
anese, was shot and killed by a
federal narcotic officer and narcotics

valued by the officers at
$23,000 were seized in a raid ot
federal and city officers neai the
Great Northern station here this
afternoon.

Henry Vandrls, white, and K.
Hayski, a Japanese, were arrested.
Fujli was declared by the federal
oflicials to be the leader of al Pa-
cific coast narcotic ring. Federal
officials have been on his trail for
two years, they said. They! had
been running a restaurant here.

Fuji! was shot by Federal Nar-
cotic Officer Charles M. Hoffman
after he had arrested Hayshiland
turned to see the other Japanese
drawing a pistol. j v

Narcotic agents bargained With
Vandris they said earlier ln the
week for the nurcha$.e of a nnant- -
lty of narcotics and today they
met him and accompanied him toa parked . automobile containing
the drugs.

j

When Hoffman revoniori hi.
Identity, Hayshl started to run and
was captured. When Fujil ! dis-
regarded the officer's command to
raise his hands. Hoffman fired
four shots, which took immediate
effect. Vandris told the officers,they said, that Fujil was part own-
er of a steamship line, and that he
had perfected plans to Import large
quantities of narcotics to supply
the illicit trade of the Pacific
coast. j .

Vandris and Hayshi were bound
over for trial by a United States
commissioner. The former de-
clared he had been approached by
the officers, who asked him if he
knew where they could eet
"dope." He said he told Fmii nf
their desire and arranged to brlnsthem toeether i

BANK TO CHANGE NAME

LADD & TILTON WILL BECOME
AAnntA COMPANY

Supplementary articles of In-
corporation will 'b file trday
with the state corporation depart-
ment by the Ladd & Tilton bank,
of Portland, changing the nameto the Nassua company. Formerbanking powers are relinquished
and the new concern will engage
in real and personal property inthn H9lnra nt r.. ,, . v.iii" " usi nun nuiMlUg
tumpany.

Majority stockholders are Ed-
ward Cookingham. E. B. Mac-Naught- on.

Fredrick H. Strong.
Walter M. Cook. Robert II. Strong,
and Prescott Cookingham.'

The original papers were firstfiled with F. C. Bramwell, state
bank superintendent, but upon
advise from the atorney general's
uim--c oruerea lurnea over to tne
siaie coporation department.

LAXE OFFICIAL RESIGNS

EUGENE. Ore., Sept. 10.

MEASURESTABLED

Council Refuses to Take Ac-

tion in Face of Possible
Veto by Mayor

AMENDMENTS INCLUDED

Rumors Tluit Only Rrltlge Meas
ures Might B Approved Fall

to Please Majority of
Aldermen

Persistent rumors that Mayor
B. Giesy would veto all special

measures except one asking for a
levy not to exceed two mills each
year for the purpose, of! bridge
Construction and repairing last
night caused nine members of the
City council to table? this ordin
ance and three others pending the
vacation. '

The other measures give to the
council the power to levy a tax not
to exceed one and one-ha- lf mills
each year for street repairs; the
purchase of $30,000 worth of
equipment for the fire department
Including a 1200 gallon and a
1000 gallon pumper and 3500 feet
of 2W inch hose and a special
election for Tuesday, October 20.

All the councllmen attending
the adjodrned session expressed
themselves In favor of submitting
all of the proposed charter amend
ment ordinances to the people and
not to go to the expense of hold-
ing a Bpecial election upon one

pet" measure, as it was termed
by Aldermen Patton and Dancy.

Though it was believed the
council had sufficient strength to
pass the measure over the mayor's
veto, thirty days must elapse from
the time the ordinances are signed
until the special elcetion could be
held. This, with October 20 as a
tentative date, Is Impossible, the
Councllmen' pointed out, and sug
gested that either the proposed
election date be set ahead until
November 20 or held over until
the regular election In May.

Carrying an emergency rider, an
ordinance increasing the taxi 1- 1-

cent from $25 to $100 was
passed. The ordinance Is designed
to keep outside taxi men out of

4 1

(Continued on pmga 6)

C00LIDGE NOW AT DESK

PRESIDENT RETURN'S, SHEDS
VEST AND STARTS WORK

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. (By
Associated Press.) Returning to
the sweltering capital today. Pres-
ident Coolidge lost no time in
shedding his vest and settling
down to Work. A broad smile
expressed his pleasure at coming
home "and reflected sthe rest and
vigor he had gained in his eleven
weeks stay at Swampscott, Mass.,
and Plymouth, Vt. Within an hour
after he reached the White House
early this afternoon, the president
was at his desk where - he went
over mail and later conferred with
Secretary Kellogg.

Jwo members of the cabinet
Secretaries Mellon and Davis had
returned to Washington only a few
hours before the president ar-
rived, and tomorrow the wheels of
government will begin to turn
again at full speed. ,

Dozen Men Involved in Rum
Operations; Box Car and

Two Autos Held i

OFFICIAL 4 S. .IMPLICATED

Immigration official Sal.l to Have
Admitted lart in Smug-

gling IJquor Across
Canada Border

SEATTLE. Sept. 10. (By! As
sociatea press.) A dozen men
were tonight Involved In liquor
Investigations between the Cana
dian border and Seattle, including
United States Immigration Patrol
man Allen, at Blaine, Wash., 125
miles north of here, with a box
car and two automobiles of liquor
captured.

Allen j who had confessed smug
gling liquor across the interna
tional bbundary disappeared from
liiatne today.

Connected with Allen were
seven other men. Including Lv E
Smith, arrested in British Colum-
bia, charged with directing i the
Canadian end of the Allen transac
tion, and a man In Belllngham,
vash. (Five of these prisoners

were accused of moving liquor
across the border via! a farm at
Blaine, j The eight men were ap-
prehended after one fof the five
complained to Sheriff Callahan at
Bellingham that he had been
beaten when he formed a plot with
outsiders to hijack liquor he was
to guard in a smuggling plot
Callahan announced that he had
conlessions naming another
American border guard in smug'
filing.

Rum runners opeTale to Seattle
and other Puget Sound c.les from
Vancouver, B. C. 170 miles north
of here, by land and sea. Blaine
at the border is 30 miles south of
Vancouver, and Bellingham: 20
miles further toward Seattle.

A freight car discovered In Se-
attle Tuesday billed jas shingles
for a local lumber company was
found to contain five cafes of
liquor. Prohibition jagenta an-
nounced: that the car) was looted
of mucli liquor between British
Columbia and Seattle.!

In Bellingham today; the author--
Itles captured two nutomobiles
carrying; forty five cases of liquor
and from the north, j

Allegation that Lou E. Gillian
charged at Bellingham was con-
nected with a liquor ring headed
by Roy Olmstead, former Seattle
police lieutenant Indicted with
eighty others last year, were made
by Assistant prohibition Adminis-
trator Whitney of Seattle. Gillian
was at liberty on 13.000 ball on
an Indictment charging him as a
codefendant with Olmstead. ;

Verner Llnquist. accused of
liquor trafficking In the Pacific
northwest four years 'ago, whose
activities were reported to have
ceased through ef torts of the Ilm-stea- d

gang, was held j In custody
at the request of federal authori-
ties in California. He wa charged
in San i Francisco with : fleeing
fines for, liquor offenses. !

j
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RIVER RATES REDUCED

ON CARLOAD SHIPMENTS

NEW SCHEDULE IS EFFECTIVE
SEPTEMBER 14TII

!

Weight Requirement are lAweml
On Canned (iootl and

Fruit IxU

Reduction from 14 cents to 10
cents per 100 pounds on freight
rates for canned goods j and from
15 cents to 10 cents per 100
pounds on dried fruit, both In
carload shipments, was announced
Thursday by F. W. Karr, head of
the Salem Towing & Transporta-
tion company, on river shipments
between Salem and Portland. The
cut was made to meet competi-
tion between water, rail and
truck lines oprating between the
two cities and is believed to b"
the start of a rate war i Vft n
of the proposed reduction, effec
tive beptemoer 14, has not yet
been filed with the public; service
commission. j

With the cut In rates comes a
corresponding rednrtirfri i n t,
weight of carload shipments. Therequired weight has been de
creased rroni 36,000 pounds on
canned stuff and r.n nnn
? du.e(I fruit to 30-00-

0 jPund?.
uv "uii ugure tne new; rate Isapplicable. i

No change has been made inrates for less than carload ship:ments, It l Rtaf
charges, necessarv i in.,i
porution. are eliminated entlreltjaccording tn. r t.--

nnLh6 new,rate is considered anopening wedge in the effort whichhas been made here fn- - , ..
W VT tTTT Iter?o.rifa.?ear e terminal

1 e railroad line. SalemShipments nartl..l,if ..viiiuii io anafrom southern points, are higherthan Portland shipments, prices2 the",,"" Portland
fr--

prices
Jn-n-

t1 v. al,hoKh freight is ac--

Lb"lppea airecuy from andto depots here.rates, directlv t siJ ln?J

VIZ
4a m.nV iTnai8tributlng

with
1 Portland.

t wu . Par

MINING CLAIMS STAKED

m rui.M) IN IDAHO

GRANGEVILLE. Idaho. Sept.
l0.--(- By Associated Press.)Grlz-zle- d

prospectors, tourists fromeastern states n .tA--- v. icoiuciiu OIthis section are continuing thegold rush for the Slate Creek
gold last Friday by George Thomp
owu vu uia rancn. i

Nearly 400 claims have , been
bt-K- ea since Sunday morning andrecently two mile nr ..tnMKitwere parked along the highway by,su,,a seeKing, lavorable locations. . As new srnli buua..
rived, they engaged In I feverishraces across the two miles ofgrouna to tne scene ot the strike
lu preempt a claim.

Assays from the outcropplngs
discovered bv Thnmnan. , a
clared to have run from $400 to.ou a ton. h

PRUNES ARE PICKED

an throughout the valley todav.
i ne rruit win ie dried In the new

j plant Just completed at Milton,
Oregon.

ARE RESCUED AT

.tv i i v'

i ' f
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WAS CARRIED ON PLANE

RATIONS WERE SUFFICIENT
.TO LAST SEVERAL DAYS

Emergency Water Supply Prohably
Calle Into Um by Strand-e- d

Airmen

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 10.
IL'T Associated I'resa.l The
plane PN-- 9 No. 1 was equipped
with food and water for emergen
cies. Lach man had IS sand-
wiches, three pints of coffee,
three pints of soup. 24 lumps of
sugar, six oranres. and four on.
leens ot water, for regular ra
tions on the planned 26 hour trip.

In addition to the regular drink-
ing water, a quantity or water was
carried for use In the seaDlane's
engines. It Is possible thi re
serve suDDly of Dossiblv braikiah
water was called into use before
the birdmen were found today.

The sea nlane drifted hpivn
400 and 500 miles after alirhtlnr
according to best estimates avail
able nere - tonight. Lieutenant
Den H. Wyatt. aerological officer
who clotted the course lair! nut
for the Pearl Harbor filers eald
the airplane apparently drifted in
a west-southwe- st course from th
paint at which , it alighted at aspeea ot about six nautical miles
an hour. He added that the fact
that they had drifted cine days, in
view or a rainy good food and
water supply, would not mean that
their physical condition had been
impaired.

Emergency rations. LieutenantWyatt said, consisted nt in vat- -
ions of water, canned beans, hard- -
tacic, aned bread, and prepared
chocolate, sufficient to last them
several days.

The seaplane was consideredvery seaworthv bv narat nrriiM
barring possible breakage of parts
in alighting, and would provide
mem excellent protection against
ine weamer.

NAVY HEAP -- BEUGHTED

SECV WILBUR EXPRESSES
RELIEF AT RESCUE

WASHINGTON. Sent ift n.
The Associated Press) News of
the rescue of the crew of the PN
J. I0. 1 brought CTnrMtlnn. r,f
relief and delight from officials In
v asnington where, except official-
ly. hoDe hadleen virtual! Knnt
oned that thy would be found.

"We are delighted." said Secre
tary Wilbur, when informed by
i ne Associated Press that Com
mander John Rodrera and hi.a acrew naa Deen round. "We are
rery happy that the men are safe'

Rescue of the crew after a
search of more than a week serv
ea to ease to some extent, th
nnes ot disaster that seemed to
nave gripped the navy department

- a -wiiii ine anarent loaa nr th
plane and the killing of 14 mn
two days later in the wreck nf th
Qirigioie Shenandoah

Both accidents have keen mata
the basis of considerable criticism
of the department, including that
contained in the statement .
soturday by Colonel William Mit-
chell, former assistant chief r

rmy air service, and they are gen
erauy expeciea to be marfa thm
sublet of inquiry when congress
uieeis in jecemoer.

PAPE FOUND NOT GUILTY

5L1N CHARGED
WITH FORGERY. ACQUITTED

PORTLAND fire Ron t n- - v - - a v.(Br Associated Pnn I a
i . . . . . . .ui. gi noi guiuy was returned

here tonight by a circuit court
Jurr or eieht men and rnn.
en in the case of, Clement J. Pape,
ei-iiC- H consul inr lirni . n i- -
Portland and Portland ex-man-

er xor ine Shanghai Building com--
vnj. cuargea wun rorgery by in
dorsement.

The case went to the Jury after
all-d- ay arguments In rirmitJudge Rossman'a court n Thnmi.

ureen and John ilannlng for
the defendant and by Dputy
uisinct Attorney Behrman for the
siaie.

WOMAN TAKES OWN LIFE

XO CAUSE FOR SELF DESTRUC
TION KNOWN BY MOTHER

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. 1
(By Associated Press.) Ml

avis uanrield. 42. shot herself In
the mouth with a .22 caliber rir
this afternoon and died Instantly,
the coroner here was notified to
night. . She was found lrlnr
the barn floor tonight, it was said.
when, the hired mn wptst to milk
the cows. No cause for the act
could be ascribed by her mother.

12
ALIVE, WELL

Crew of PN-- 9 No. 1 1s Found
in Missing Seaplane, Sixty--

four Miles From the
Hawaiian Islands

AVIATORS ARE ALL WELL

Eleven Days Spent Drift-
ing in Open Sea in Plane;

Sub Finds Craft

Kmtw of Plane Crew Cornea at
Time When AH Hope of Find-

ing Them Alive Had
. Been Abandoned

HONOLULU. Sept.. 1L (By
Associated Press, i Th n.- -
ea plane PN-- 9 No. 1 mUsing sinceSeptember 1 was found today by

a submarine, and her crew of five.
for Whom all hnno had u.i.abandoned, rescued. '

The seaolane was fonnd rirtIng in the Pacific ocean 1 K m I!..
east of the island of Haul, the
most northerly o fthe Hawaiian
group. 6 4 miles west br north f
the Island of Oahu on which this
city is located.

Lieutenant D. R. Oaborn Jr.
commander of the submarine R--4
reported the finding of the sea
plane Drieny, giving no details,
but ?arinr he had taken the PV.
No. 1 la tow.

The USS Tanirer. mine
er which has taken an especially
active part in the search for the.
seapiane, started for NawUiwUI.
Island of Kauai. Immediately, ex-
pecting to arrive 'there- - about --a
p. m.. Island time.

Aviation officers here tonlcht
estimated that the seaplane had
iuen irom ii to zoo mllee from
Kalhalul. Island of Maul, the" firstobjective of the flight. ;

The position of the seaplane
when picked up was the point
where navlzator eatlmatinc rrnm
their knowledge of winds and cur
rents around the islands had fig-
ured the seaplane to be laat Rat.
urday at 8 a. m.

As soon as word of the finrfln
of the seaplane was received. Ad-
miral S. S. Roblnscn. commander--
in-chi- ef or the battle fleet, or-
dered all shins enrared In th
search to return to Pearl Harbor
at once.

Navy officers gave the highest
praise and credit for the finrflnr
of the PN-- 9 No. 1 to Commander
Frank C. Martin, commanding the
submarine base, who stationed
his sfbmarlnes In the positions
which had enabled them to pick
up the seaplane. 216 hours after
It had dropped into the sea.

The destroyer MacDonough left
for Kauai at 8 p. m. tonight topick up the five aviators andbring them to Honolulu.

In Honolulu tonight the city
went wild over the news. Down-
town streets were filled wtth
shrieking, yelling mob, their Joy
and enthusiasm exceeding all con
ventional bounds. White rlad
sailors from the recently arrived
neei were conspicuous in the
crowds. Distribution of nn.papers with stories on the finding
of the aviators almost caused
several panics.

The aircraft tender Pelican also
was ordered to the north tonight
to assist In towing the seaplane
back to Pearl Harbor.

A late message from the R-- 4 In- -
(CaathmM aa jura )

EXTRADITION '
IS DENIED

RETURN OF ALLEGED FORGER
REFUSED BY MICTUAAX

SEATTLE. Sent. 10. fTW As
sociated Press.) The governor of
.Michigan and Attorney General or
that state today accused Washing-
ton of being a collection agency,
and the Michigan executive den!4request of Governor Hartley' for
the extradition of the former Mm.
3Iary K. Griffin, now Mrs. J. D.
Bagley, wife of a wealth? tcbacco
dealer, on a charge or grand lar-
ceny.

Acting Prosecutor MacParlano
charges the authoritl wi:h re-
fusing to act because of Mrs.-Bag-ley- 's

.wealth.
Mrs. Bajley. under the name of

Griffin, was accused of obtalnim;
12500 from Mrt..Jay Allen, wife
of a Seattle attorney. Kleins" n.i
security, a forged exprcr.j receipt
for a shipment of roret. Tie
prosecutor eerted the c"o?l.-.f-!
more than 130.000 In Seattle by
similar forgeries. Tso ysar aro
she won a fight against, extrid!-Uo- i

to Wafci!"ton i"a arr--t-

Ia Baltimore. Md.. charged with
obtaining $6700 from F. L. Lewis
la a similar manner.

I

Goods Aire Returned

Once more jman's inhumanity
to man has been demonstrated.

Recently T. jw. Lockwood, em-
ployed by the state highway as a
truck driver, thought he recogniz-
ed a former overseas buddy of the
24th Engineers walking along the
highway. He Stopped and picked
up the strange r, who admitted
that his name was Lawrence E.
Faye. Lockwood thouKht the mtn
loked familiar and shared his
lunch and then took him home.

Needing someone to nick herrion
on his ranch h viaita.w - v. va iuvaiemnlovm - uuu VUiaiUCU
the service of Mr m.0 tt
Young to helni Pave. Tjvkvnnil
claims he was kpeclfic
that al, he Xck!2d

.71. rthat he might be able to furnish
a few blankets

.. - but no nth or rn9i.
ial.

Having a hunch that thtnM
were not all r(hf r...iiioiLcu maplace to find a stove, groceries
and other snonllea miaow
.n " .

fT' buJ,ater' lea"i of the lo--
v-- "" aw property, caned upon
r snerI" office and Deputy.... .CnoHf T i a rt -

the action of the forlner buddy,
wnom ne supplied with f tobacco
and some spending moner Lock.
wood will not nroaeeut oIti.
content with the return of his pro-
perty.: I

DAMAGE CLAIM DOUBTED

CHARTER PROVISIONS MAY
PREVENT pOIXECTION'

Under 'nrnviftfnna vhA tu
Charter, , the city is not liable to
uauisge ciaims :m excess of $100and consequently Allen J. Mitchell
Ohio advertising man who ihaa
filed a claiDi for S 5 6 4. 9 0 against
the city as a result of being scaledby hot coffee August 21 when a
table at the' auto cam n ttnnor?
will not receive the full .amount
asxea.

Mrs. Mitchell: rallpi) nnnn r.;.r ; mwm
Kowitx. city ttornev. ThrrtvIn connection with the claim. This
has not yet beein received by thecity attorney, who points out that
before the city can be held for
damages, It miist be shown that
xnowieage of the defective tablewas .possessed and that sufficient
time haf pased In which the table
could have been repaired.

I Vlewof these circumstances,
the city attorntev is flnnhrrni ff
any of the clalm will be paid.

MEAT ARE CHARGED

EMBEZZLEMENT.' PEiaiTRY TO
UK L11AKUED TO EIGHT

uuou, nasu., ocyi, IV, lliy
Associated press.) A. ' Ruric
Todd, ex-may- or tonight obtained
warrants for the nrnt nf rii
Jocal citizens charged either with
embezzlement oif perjury and their
arrests will be made, in th tann
ing by the sheriff's dTflce, it was

warrants were obtained, were:
j" Albert' Maurer, ex-may- or and
postmaster of this city; E. E.
Brown, A. D. Byram.'E. J. Oross,
COUncilmen: fV W. Kn'rria rtir n.
gtheec and supetihtendent of the
water deoartmeht: tr. r. riaahor
cashier of the First National tank:
J. J. Toland, Justice of the peace
ana ex-pon- ce Judge and Frank" G
juarnes, state senator from Cow
Htz county. I

The warrantsL which were ob
tained from W. iM. .McCoy, justice
of the peace at Castle Rock
charge Maurer, iBrown. Brrtm
Gro8s. .Norris and Dasher with em.
bezilement of tl.OOff in connect

coueirucieu nere. ( Ban xor eacn
defendant on this charee was' set
at 1.500.

j" In;addltton. Maurer. ' Brown
By ram and ' Morris are rharmii
In another . count with embezzle
ment In connection with work in
the water 4 department. ? Bail was;
set at 11.500 reach.

r Justice Toland is "charged with
emoezziement lb connection wlih
a police case. Bail was set at
?1.500. .

Frank G. Barhes, state senator,
j was charged with perjury In con
I nortlnn villi net4n n .

4 AIR SERVICE ENLARGED

I ' ivv, wti v dj
I Associated Ptess) Irvfhr Glover.
im&mu yuov.uiaoici (cuciai ia"
I fiOUnCfld fhflt IpTftVPTl tlAW fltr Tnftll
1 - w- -

I
;

August 31, expecting to make the
flight to Pearl Harbor, Island of
Oahu In about 26 hours.

" The No. 3 plane travelled only
about 300 miles when motor
trouble forced her down. She was
towed in by one of the ships pre-
viously stationed every two hun-
dred miles along the entire route
to the Island of Maui,, the first
land In the flyer's path.

Commander Rodgers and his
hip flew on.

point, the USS Langley, it was
noted that they had missed the
iourse. A little further on 4 wind
etorm was encountered, holding
the big ship back. Then rain.
Finally, only a few hoars out of
Pearl, Harbor, but off her course
end her position doubtful, failure
of the gasoline supply left the sea-
plane: no alternative, and she de-
serted the air fox the water.

The prospect was far "from al-
luring. Last minute radio mes-
sages showed the USS Aroostook
and the USS Tanager, the two
nearest "station" ships, hidden
somewhere behind the curtain of
raia. The ocean was choppy.

"We will crack up If we have
to land In this rough sea without
motlveppwer," was one not Very
optimistic message received from
the seaplane.

: The rain continued. Messages
from the seaplane ceased after theTanager had picked up1

"Are yon In "this hellish
iraln too?" an hour passed.

Then the search was begun thatas to continue more than ninedays before attaining success.
The men on the PN-- 9 No. 1

were?. especially chosen for their
fitness for the flight. Command-
er John Rodgers, flight command-
er.' Is a former commandant ofthe navy air station, at Pearl Har-
bor, and was well acquainted withflying conditions in and about theHawaiian islands, i

I Jhe. others of the crew:
'. lieutenant Byron X Connell, as-

sistant pilot, Pittsburgh, Penn.
;

Skiles N. Pope, aviation pilot,
(Continued oa page 6)

OREGON CROPS LARGER
; '., ..-- . ....

REPORT ISSUED SAYS NOTICE--
, , ABLE INCREASE SHOWN

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 10
py Associated Press.) Oregon'scrops of grain, hay and potatoes

are considerably above last year,
according to the September crop
rcpuri. just issued by nhe UnitedStates denartment nf Winirnv.
through the agricultural f statist
iicmas located at Portland. Wheat
1S now PRttmat at n Ann
tmshels, compared with 15,450.000

oats 9,526,000 bushels
compared with n 37n nnn

ear: barley 4.917.000 compared
wun only 2.425,000; and corn
z.653.000. compared with 2.135
000. This year's potato crop Is
expected to be 4,788,000 bushels,
compared with S7oO0o fn'ias
'ahd all' hay' crops 2.292,000; tons
vymparea wna i.sss.uuu last year

' ine commercial annin ernn
however, is now expected to be. . .o Wn.. t a hoi'Aajw.

Miss Ldna Ward, for the pastl WALLA WALLA, Wash. Septseven years treasurer of LaueTO. Picking of ripe prunes becounty, today tendered her resig
nation to take effect October 1
Her successor has not yet been
appointed.

TRANS-PACIFI- C FLIERS

la I

7 lV

'NX- - (

A
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'year .It was , 20,000, and prunes recent trial and his bail was placed
;are expected to yield only 18 perat 1.500. -

j

cent ot a full ctod..;
On September 1 the hop 'crop

was expected to yield about 12
000,000 pounds,--compare- d with
12.600.000 last vear. but nlcVInr
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Coming as a climax to oyer eleven days or Intense search.' the five members of the crew of the PN9--1, navy acacia no that wan
forced down in the Pacific ocean on August 81, were rescued last night when their plane wan found by Mibmnrioo Practically
all hope pf finding the men alive had been abandoned by the nTy., This 1 the lant photo taken of tb men before the ."InM.
They are from left to right: Machinist's Mate W. II. BowUn, Ueut. IL J, Conneil, Commander John Ro lcti, Chief IVttj O.'flccr
S, iw JrOpO) voiei aeny vuicer


